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c'J
co A Computer-Assisted'insfruction Course in the DiagnosisIci,, and Treatment of. Respiratory Diseases'
vIt

- Lit JOHN A. ROCCO,d JOHN J. ROONEY, HERBERT S. DIAMOND,
CHARLES M. PLOTZ, and MAX WEINER

.

SUMMARY

p A computer-assisted simulation of the "chart method" of, teaching has been developed and was
used to provide instruction in clinical decision-making in the diagnosis and treatment of pulmo-
nary diseases, The course requires a student to reach and, to defend a diagnosis and to provide ap-
propriate treatment for each of 10 simulated cases, Evaluation of performance and immediate feed-
back and correction of errors of commission- and omission are an integral part of the course. The
course provides a model for development of additional programs in other stLbject areas.

Intoduction - .. To further their education and

Con 'cluing education of all physicians is a ma.- sharpen their diagnostic acumen

jor goal of the medical- profession. As a phYsi- clans attend continuing educatio
cian becomes more and more involved in the basic format of these .courses is

practice of medicine, lie or she has little time fore not tailored to the specific need.

study. After completing his training, -the physi4 ual doctor. They frequengy fui

hopefully, to
Many physi-

i .courses. The
idactic and is

tit she individ.
to instruct rim

clan no longer practices in a supervised envircin- e in correct clinical_ dialsion-m' king. They -M7'.

merit. His judgments are then rarely chat- quire time, and time is a Feel 11S commAdity to

lenged and his errors often go undetectedThe the practicing physician. Cert. inly, most physi:

effectiveness of his performance is therefore dif clans want to improve their k owIedge,.but it iS-

ficult to ascertain. difficult to stereotype this requirement into 'a
specific weekly or monthly time period. Tlie ley.: 7,

(Received in original form September 9, 1974 and in
,,c1 of instruction in each cotitse is'variable,'and, .

revised form November. 18, 1974)
a physician might be c-onfrointucl,' on one hande

with t.coursethat is "above hig'head,"'or on the
other, with one -of alreutly -we.11.41.tljin

his knowledge.
Computer - assisted instruction (CAI) was lit-

troduced into the teaching of Pultnonary
eases to overcome these problems of ccInvention-
al continuing medical education courses. 'Otis
method attempts to instruct the physician-stu-
dent in clinical decisionmaking through $itn
ulated "chart teaching." The student can Use

the instructional material at his convenience,
for 1 hour, or 10 hours, depending-on his desire.
Material well known to the student can be ban-
died in short order, whereas other, more diffi-
cult items require more time. Furthermore, his

;
answers are evaluated- innhechately, and cor.

; Frpm the_State University of New York Down
state Medical Center, 450 Clarkson Ave., Brooklyn,
and the Graduate School of the City University of
New York.

2 Supported in part by a grant from the American
Lung Association.

or 3 The language used is IBM's Coursewritr III and
is a time sharing system. Any terminal compatible
with a coursewriter system can be used (e.g., ASCII
or EBCDIC). Terminals typically range from $50 to
$200 per month for rental and from $1,500 to

$5,000 for purchase. In addition to terminal costs,

ef)
other expenses are for computer time, approximate-
ly $5 to $10 per connecthour, and for telephone
charges from terminal to computer. Detailed infor-
mation On be obtained from Charles M. Plotz, M.D.,
Downstate Medical Center, Box 51, 450 Clarkson
Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 1120$.
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..,
rection of errors of4,,commisSion and omission
are an-integral part Of the course.

Materials and Methods
Course design. The course content was provided by
2 physicians expert in pulmonary diseases who did
not require instruction in computer we or tech-
nology. The course content was evaluated, when
necessary, by other pulmonary physicians. An educa-
tional psychologist helped design the pedagogic ap-
proach as well as systems for evaluation. A program-
mer provided the necessary informationSnterning
the technical aspects of preparing the cases in a for-
mat that was adaptable to programming in Cdurse.
writer III. . ..

The course consists 9f 10 simulated "patients" With
pulmonary disease. The programming model was the
same for cacti patient, thus permitting development
of .a model suitable for preparing additional cottises
in other subject 'areas. The "patient?' with pulrno-
nary disease were presented to simulate "chart to ch-
ing." .

Chart leaching. The chart method of teacin in
medicine is an instructional technique wherein the
student receives immediate feedback concernin his
performance. This method' llows a single instru for
to teach small groups of students al the bed idc.

lis The. instructor asks the student to make a Ella osis
..A and then elicits,a defense of that diagnosis. the tut-
fr dent ks also expected to institute proper man ge-
N ma. The instructor questions the student' a It

the bases of his decisions and tries to clarify an is-

'sues in doubt.
rt Chart teaching, in an ideal sense, requires the tti-
dent to'make and defend diagnoses, and to su est

1.: for patients who have a wide variet, of
isliseases. The student must be supervised and th it

eceive immediate correction of his errors to prev nt
him from developing poor diagnostic habits. H is

rovided with an evaluation of his performance at
he end of each session so that he can remedy his c-

p,ciencies. This. method of instruction can contin c
ntil the stud nt has reached a--clusilevel of p o-
iency. chart method is amenable to simulati nc

by co 'ter, because it is a comparatively wellstrt c-
tured method of instruction. It has-a fixed form it,
and the organization of the,dialogue can be specifill
through a small number of exercise types, with si n-

,

pie ,branching logic.( Results
Course description. The purpose of the c
puterassisted Instruction course in pulmon ry
diseases is tb improve the clinical acumen of he

t

student, not to teach basic content. An inq or-
ant prerequisite to the course is that the tu-

dent have a background knowledge of pulind-,
nary disease. It is highly recommended that,
when necessary, the student acquire this knOwl-

I

edge from various textbooks or primers in. pul-o
" monary disease (1-4

Afj
d&

er registering Or the conrse, the student
rea the first case history provided in a note-
book available at' the computer terminal. Each
case history consists of present illness, past and
family 'history, physical examination, and tad
oratory findings. Once he has studied the case
history, the student is ready 10 interact with the
computer. First, he must select the correct diag-
nosis, which he cigc hoosie fronila list of 59 pos-
sible diagnoses in the notebook: On selectidn of
the correct diagnosis, the student must defend
his choice. The entire case history is divided Ittto
multiple reasons for diagnosis, which are conse-
cutively numbered. III selecting reasons, the sm.
dent need only enter, a 1- or 2-digit 9vm136-. The
computer reiponds to each selectidt.by provid-
ing teachings information that reinforces au ap-
propriate selection, and rebuts an inap,
propriatc one. The student must list at least 75
per cent of the appropriate reasons that support
his diagnosis. After these are given, the student
may proceed to the management section,

. The student select'S .the, appropriate manage-
ment from a list of 57 such components provided
in the notebook. Tile management section is se:
quential, and the student is confronted with
changing problems. Au appropriate ..manage
mcnt at one stage in the course, of the illness
May become inappropriati: at another stage.

The list. of possible diagnoses is shown in fig-
me I. An example of studentcomputer interac-
tion in diagnosis and defense of diagnosis is
shown in figure 2A; figure 2B is an example of
student-computer interaction in management of
the patient-studied.

This course consists of 10 case histories that
represent 10 commonly encountered pulmonary
diseases.

Scoring. Each reason given in defense of the
diagnosis is scored in one of the following ways:
(1) ,appropriate, (2) useful, but not essential
to differential diagnosis, (3) inappropriate. Aft-
er, successful defense of the diagnosis and also
after completion of the management section,
the computer types out a summary evaluation
of the student's tfioices.

A major incentive for using this computer-
assisted instniction course was its time-saving
aspect. Because time is valuable to the practice
ing physician; the writers used -tin), as a motiva-
tor. A student knowledgeable in the pulmonary
field who applied his knowledge could complete
one cast history in approximately 15 minutes;

3



t I.
'1. Congenital abnormalities

II. Lung Infections

COMPUTER- ASSISTED INSTRUCTION CQURSE

Respiratory Disease

DrAGNOSES .

VIII. Neoplasms of Lung
Benign:.

31, -Adenoma

Malignant:
32. -akonchogenic,carcinoma
33. .-AdainoOarcinoma
34, -Alveolar call carcinoma
35. -Lymphoma
36. -Metastatic carcinoma from outside lung

2, Viral pneumonia

- Bacterial pneumonia:
3. -Diplococcalt pneumonia
4. - Staphylococcal pneumonia
5. -Klabsiella pneumonia
6. -Hamophilus pneumonia

7.. Mycopiasma pneumonia
8. Rickettsia' pneumonia

Fungal pniumonle
9. -HistoplasmotIcpneumonli

10. -Coccidionweoticipneumonia
11.. -B istomycotic pneumonia

Mycobecterloses:
12. -typical
13. -atypical

14. Lung abscess
15. 8ronchisiptasis

prurnolUnioses
16. spIcosli-
17. Abettosis
1,8. Bryl Bosh:

IV. Diffuse interstitial Fibroses: -

sasses
1

20. -Aisociated, with collagen
19. -Drug inducod

21. -Idiopathic

4

V
22.' Sarcoldosis

Vt. Chronic ObstrUcti Pulmonary Disease
23, Bronchial asthm
24. Chronic asthmat bronchitis.
25, 'Chronic bronchitis
26. Centrilobular mphyse
27. Panlobulir emphysema

VII Pulmonary Circulatory DI
Pulmonary embolism
Heroin pulmonary edema
Primary pulmonary hypertensi m

Fi . 1. List of possible diagnoses.

11 ever, if he made many errors, night take.
-;as long as_2_,hours, particularly if he 1 an
in orrect diagnosis, inappropritaCtlefense of the
co rect diagnosis, or inappropriate management,

alts collection and evaluation. Evaluation of
th CAI course as a tool for medical' education
ha been a primary. interest of the team. An
evaluation design was sought to provide not

'only information concerning the individual stu-
dent, but ldso to allow an objective appraisal
of CAI as a tool for improving clinical decision-
making among practicing physicians.

The evaluators played a major role in the

4

0

IX.
37. Idiopathic pneumothorax

X.
38, Forign body obstruction

XI.
39.
4b.
41.
42.

Miscellaneous
Reaction to organic dusts
Reaction to fumes and gases
Radiation pneumonia
Lipoid pneumonia

Necrotizing anglitis:
43. -Polyarteritis nodose
44. -Wegener's granulomatosis
45. -Goodpasture's syndrome

46. Histiocytosis X
47. Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis
48. Pulmonary alveolar microllthiesis
49. Idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis
50. Acquired cystic lung disease .
51. Xyphoscollotic lung dines*
52. , Hyaline membranidisease in Infant - Acute

respiratory distress syndrome In infant
53. Shock lung (rsotrarOrialp) - Aepts g

respirtatbsk_dIstress tyndrornitAn Infant
54. Primary alveolar hypovantilation
55. Unilateral hyperlucnt lung

(Swyer-Jamesor McLoed syndrome)

Primary pleural 4 sense:
-Masothello

Primary m lastinal
57. -Idiopathic mediastinel fibrosis
58. -Madiastinel emphysema

59. cystic. fibrosis

course preparation. Their major contributions
were in the following areas: design of the course,
design of data collection format, design of
printouts, construction of instruments for teach-
ing, design of appropriate, measures of achieve-

.ment, and interpretation of results.
the scoring procedure is supplemented by a

system for retrieval of .data. Data that can be
collected include: list of diagnoses selected, rea
sons selected and their frequency, list of forms
of management used as well as [heir order of se.
lectiop, number of times inappiopriate manage-
ment selected, and time taken to, totnplete the
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Diagnosis and 'Ointment
of Respiratoty Diseases
Case 1

CAI: After rtissidIng each case historjr you will be asked to choose a diagnosis and select those features in the
case hIttorY which support this diagnosis.
At trial-and of such section your pkrformlince MI( be evaluated.

- Enter to continue.

CAI: Have you read case histolly 1 P. 1017
AnswerNes or no.

S: Yes

CAI: Turn to page 6 which contains a list of possible diagnoses.

CAI: What Is your working diagnosis?
S: 24

CAI: 24
This la the diagnosis you have given.
Is It the one you wish to defend?

?Answer yes or no.
:y111

CAI: Incorrect.

CAI: What is diagnosis?
S: 23

CAI: 23
This Is thqi diagnosis you have given.
Is It the one you wish to dtfend?
Answer yes or no.

S: Yes

CAI: List a reason for your diagnosis or typis "End."
5: 1 (Age 171

CAI: ,'Appropriate.
Most patients with bronchial asthma are less than 35 veers old.

CAI,: List a raison for your diagnosis or type "End,"
S: (White)

CAI:, Ihappropriate.
There is not an increased predilection for bronchial asthma In caucasians.

CAI: List reason fol. your diagnosis or type "End,"
6: 4 (Wheezing, "tight chest" and dysOnea of 2 (tours duration.)

CAI: Appropriate.
These are signs of bronchospasm which is caused by hypersensitivity of the airways.

This statement Is In notebook. but not part of machine response.

Fig. 2A. Sample student computer interaction. defense of diagnosis.

case history. A sample computer printout of the
objective data related to the defense of the diag-
nosis is given in figure 3.

;:tite..Ept.trse is at present being used.to supple.
mem any, bedside teaching in the pulmonary
disease elective offered -to fourth year students at
the Powtistate Medical Center. Approximately
50 students per year (one- cptarter of the senior
class) are registered in the elective. and they are
requested. to take this course. Student reaction
to the program is variable. Most believe that it is
a distinct help to them in reinforcing principles
expounded at the bedside. 'Hwy find th, com-
puter simple to operate. and the telet cwriter

5

printout is as fast or faster than they can read.
Furthermore, they bVieve that the printout tan
be taken home and saVol for future reference.

The ajor useftilnAs of this totpriter pro-
gram t the writers has been as a teat:hing tool
that re nforces bedside instruction. Few text-
books wesent case histories and extract from
them a diagnosis, a defewe of diagnosis. and a
regin- of management. The instruction is in

. .dividna urd, so 'that the student receives an im-
mediate response to whatever selectionS he has

(

The present report deals with the c velop
tttettt of a (M program in respiratory lisease.
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CAI: Turn to pages 7'-9 which contain theilsrlof manage:446u.
Type "End" when you feel you have given all the appropriate managements.

.CA I: .g nter to continue.

CAI:
S:

CAI:

kr.
How would you manage the patient In your office?
1 (Nebulization, Process of administering fine pirticies o saline or alternately medicipe;e.g.., !Suwon,
which can be dissolved in Wine.]

Appropriate.
Use of a neon aerosolized !supral nebulizer is Indicated.
The pulmonary function tests have demonstrated the effectiveness of isuprel In relleving)he air trapping.

CAI: How would you manage the patient In your office?
S: 2 [Respirator pressure cycled.]

CAI : inappropriate.
This form of management is not indicateclat this point In this patient's disease.

CAI: How would you manage the patient in your office?
S: 6 (Nasal 02 4 liters per minute.]

CAI:

41?

Soet,

Appropriate.
Hypoxemie is very Commonly present during asthmatic attacks and correction is,importent,

CAI* How would you manage the patient In your office?
S: End

CAI; You have given sufficient managements that are appropriate it this time.
You have given the following responses.
7 isppropriate managementIou.
2InapprOpriate managementIsh

CAI: This disease is bronchial asthma. It Is an Inherited disease characterized by hyperreactIvity of the
bronchial musculature toe variety of stimuli which result in abnormal increases in airway resistance to
otherwise normal levels of stirrtulatIon. The responsible stimulants include allergens, cold, Irritants and
infection, as well as emotional stimulation mediated through the vague nerve. About 50% of esthmercs
can raise or lower their airway resisiance In response to suggestion.

The disease is very widespread, but in all probability most asthmatics do not become clinically overWo
Those with clinical symPtomstolOgy usually have the dims, appearig childhood or in early adult Mi.
Only distinct minority of patients nave Intractable recurrent asthmatic episodes. This group, espailly
In early adult ilfa, have, multiple precipitating causes for their attacks and emotional reactivity pays
major part in their disease while allergens do not.

The treatment of bronchial asthma Is gitramely difficult, and taxes the imagination and Ingenuity of Wen
the so-called "expert."

ks

TIMs statement is In notebook, but not part of machine response.

211. Sample student.cothputer interaction, matiagcntent.

As soon as aft preliminary data are'collected on
the program's content, a pre-test/post-test eval-
uation will be used for comparison purposes
and for followup. These studies are now-being
planned. All established computer programs at
the Downstate Center have as basic re.
quiremnts pretest and postteSt Ilia t i0115.

Discussion
Pulmonary diseases are commonly encountered
in the practice of medicine, 'they involve a ma
jor class of patients who receive; govprnmental
disability pensions. result in frequent em-
ployee absenteeism.

Most training programs for interns and resi-
dents emphasis the diagnosis and treatment of
hosPitaliied.patients. Training in management

of the ambulatory patient is often deficient, be.
cause the house officer does not continue to fol-
low his patient on the outside. When these physi
clans enter practice, they have had very little
instruction in the outpatient management ot
disease, Their clinical deilsion-making is often
on a "learn as you go" basis. Furthermore, piist-
graduate training programs and continuing min
cation programs are basically designed to pro-
vide factual information.

The present course assumes the nvailability
of other source's for basil knowledge of pulmoJ
nary. disease. I'he chart method of teaching, a
traditional method for reinforcing clinical com-
petence, has been simulated in an attempt to
improve the student's application of informa- .

Lion to patient care, The evaluation program.
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Fig..% Sample computer printout of the (objective data related to the defense of the diagnosis.
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makes it possible to' pri s idc feedback informa-
tion concerning the student's performance, both
as an alkolute and in relation to comparison
groups. Areas of strength and weakness can be

/ indicated. ,

The programming format used for this course
has provided an implemented and easily ex.,1

portable, computer-assisted instructional system
for the development of further courses. The
adaptability of this format to other subject
areas has been demousnated by the prepara.
don of two new courses. hi rheumatic diseases
and gynecologic oncology.

The lack of any objective system for measun
ing the ability of this course to result in im-
proved delivery eff citle is a weakness of the pres.
ent project. Plgentially, the course evaluation
system itself. timid be applied to assess the (Ifni;
cal competence of the physician-student. One of
our present goals is the design of techniques to
make this possible. ..

xteirsiv use of CAI as discussed in the pres-
ent paper should provide an implemented and
easily exportabl ! system for the development of
many courses i 1 clinical decision.making in

ii

medicine. and a system for the evaluation of the
effects of this type of continuing medical educa-
tion on a physician's performance in his prac-
tice. The CAI as a vehicle of- instruction and
means of simulatitig the case study technique
has a great potential to accomplish this in a
must effective and economic way. Its use may
result in qualitative -improvements in instruc-
tion, nuke efficient use of instructional staff. and

,

305

major savings in instructional time. Its potential
!widespread availability woukl provide a cost-
effective way to reach aiul train a larger number
of doctors iv clinical decision-making than is
possible with existing techniques.

The ultiinate question is whether the learn-
ing benefits of CA1 are superior to those of other,
methods. At present. there is no definitive an-
swer to this question; however, our experience
with programs in rheumatic diseases and in gyn-
ecologic oncology reveal that, at the very least.
there is as much cognitive learning by means of
a CAI program as by other more craditional mo.
dalides. The writers believe that CAI progiams
are a more efficient mean's of learning for stn.
dents of medic ifie, but only with the passage of.
time and further evaluation will comparison
studies be able to document this belief. This re-
port represents a first step in introducing a new
modality (CAI) into the teaching of pulmonary
medic inc.
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